At the territories of three key sites with different environmental conditions (coast of Irkutsk Reservoir, the Goloustnaya River basin, surroundings of Gakhany settlement in 60 km northward from the urbanized area Ust'-Orda, Irkutsk Region), we performed studies aimed to reveal the structural-dynamic organization and trends of forests reconstitution at the places of burnt areas and of cuttings of different targets. We took into account the character of impact of anthropogenic factors due to modern land use in the region, in particular. A considerable limitation of cuttings during last decades and decrease of areas was designed for agriculture and pasture on the background of climate dynamics and variability in the region during last years.
Introduction
Within research programs of the Siberian Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences (programs of RAS SB), we studied a set of questions concerning the problems of the characteristics of the structural-dynamic organization and of Open Access Library Journal 
Methods
Main research method is geobotanical survey (for 22 years research) with getting of the geobotanical descriptions on the model territories together with the analy- 
Results
Key site-coasts of Irkutsk Reservoir (Figure 1(1) ). In addition to revealing forests modern state, we performed on the Irkutsk Reservoir coasts-a key site consisting of four model territories, a comparative analysis of forests structure for 22 years from 1993 to 2015.
This studied area is characterized by taiga (boreal) vegetation of Central Siberia formation of subtaiga (submountain) forests [5] belonging according to geobotanical zoning to the Central Siberia taiga area of Irkutsk-Cheremkhovo subtaiga province of the forests of Upper Angara subtaiga-steppe district [6] . The vegetation is considerably disturbed by different anthropogenic impacts, mainly by cuttings in the beginning of the last century, by fires of different forms and intensity during many years [7] . By data for 2015, main vegetation cover of the model territory-interfluve of the Bol'shaya and the Tal'tsinka Rivers-consists of larch (Larix sibirica Ledeb.)-pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) forests, often with inclusions of birch (Betula pendula Roth) and aspen (Populus tremula L.) with underwood consisting of meadowsweet (Spirea media Fr.Schmidt). Cowberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.) plays a considerable role in the soil cover together with forest motley grasses. Such forests are characteristic for the slopes of different expositions. Small-leaf forests together with swamped meadows form in river valleys and in intermontane narrow valleys (see Figure 2 
